
On Thursday aftarnoon at ebout 3:00 p.m. Hor~cg Huntlay~ Canforance Chairman,
Rose 11l6r:i.e Frcwman, Pi'e::;ident Alt~C ,~lnd Don L<,Jnder, Chrector USU, discussed 1:h('j
pr-8sent pIons· of t,1S 81",::k COilfel'encs to bo hsl.d tit tha UnivCIJ:sl ty of [IHnn.zsDt.a on
February 13-16, 1959,

Tho disc~ssion ~as an outcome of the Bit-in in morrill Hull. At th~ conclusion
of the incident, thd students in th~ AAi~C and 'the l!nJ,v,n"('Ji ty <:>dminid:r<'ltion el3kod
thfit l.iiO Uloi:k C .'t ~n affective plnn and budg3C foI' tho (~Onfel'onC8 ~nd tha univorsit.y
would mske availsble $5,260 for tho conference. It is undurstood that the 15 r 260
did not includs the ~500 that had bean delivered to the AAAC prior to tha agrBomBnt~

Since tha~ time! 1300, which W~D contributod by the Episcopal Church, has
baan mada avsilabl~ to AAAC and $4,000 is presently available in e AAAC Blank ConfBran~e

sub-account in tha finance Division of the Student Acti~iti&a 8urmeu. miS3 Maris
8roddoek will actl'.ls trlill:jSUr9I' for the Olacl( CQ!1fOJ:'1;i'i(;y ::::n6 1i:lU.l b<.:,nk thro'.:gh the
Student Activities Bureau. Another 1960 is aVQ11~ble through B~rvic~s or funds from
other religiau~ groups, Concerts and Lectures, thD Wost 8enk U,ion, end tha Union
Board of Governors.

The AAAC expects that th~ $5,260 evail~bla thruugh tha sourCBB listed above
and inccme from feas and the fund raising p:&:Ograms ,dll complet01y coval' tha expans3s
of the conference. They have assumed responsibility for all exp0nsea snd will rBta1n
th~ profit or ~9sume the daficits, if thars ar~ any! from the 8leck Confar~nce.

8UDGf.T
-rL'CIl1 tho ,:'ocent dlacusslon r 1 hava p~ll1ed togothm: ih~ :z;ppru:ent f~xpl;mse3 end Inc(}f(;!i;
of the c:onfere:,cll" I will agl~ Miss freemGin J 111::-. Huntley, (~nd the P,ilAC to v:&1rfiy tho
various its-ms.

INcorm::
lIi~S .. A.
Episcopal Church
Outside 50urC~9 through the Union
Funds and services from Concorts &

lectures, wast 8~nk Union, Union
Board of Governors, and other
religious groups

Sub-total
Faus from rogistrants 300~ ~20

Income from Muhammed Ali Program
Income from l'il;:-s. Hamel: Progrcr.1

EXPENSE
Spreakers

W:uhummed Ali ($1,000 plus expanse8 -~500)

Mrs. Fonnie Lou Hamer (3500 plus axpsns0 -$300)
mr. C2tfi9h Mayfield (~200 plus 9xpensen - 1200)
mr. lou Hous~ ($3007 plus expsnsas -~200)

~r. 'Jim Turner ( expenaas -~]OO)

Black Rose Dance Troupu (expenses -12,000)

!S 500
S 300

~ l\~Oao

-i_96Q..u
$ 5,760

6:000 oot
2 f OOO sst

__-::8Q9...2.~t .

5 1,500
~OO

400
500
200

__2.t0Q,Q._
$ 5,400



Food 300 parsons ~ S15
Lodgings 300 parsons @ $8
Printing, mailings t phone, atc.

This budget is a rough general approximation.

$ 4,500
2,400
1,000 etc.

$ 13,300

PROGRAJI1
There will be e pl'e-eonference fund raising progrem with I"uhammed Ali on

Fabru~ry 12 at 8:00 p.m. in Northrup Auditorium. Tickets will be sold throughcut
the Twin Cities community for $2 4 00 befarG the avent and at the door for $2.50.

The participants for tho Black Conference will begin to errivG on ThursdaY1
february 13. They will check in at 131 Coffman m~mori~l Union on Thursd~y and
or; Friday A.M.

iYlrs. /lamer will be the first speaker at. ths conference !iJhich will begi.n on
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in Mayo Men;orial Auditorium. I believ9 this program is open
to the gensral public. Ticket prices h~....a not basn set yet.

On friday, february 14, thEirs \IIill be small groups sessions throughout t.he
day. They will take place in Mayo end Coffman Iil<::lmorial Unicn. In the evening
Mr. Mayfield and Mr. Turner will share the platform in Mayo.

On Saturday, february 15, VJorkshops will bG held all day. Mr .. Hauss and the
Bleck Rose Denee Troupe will be the prog~am in the evoning in Mayo.

On Sunday, february l6~ there will be 0 morning g~neral session with the
closing program before noon.

These are tha only speakers that I:1J:O planned for the conference.

Don ZenoG!r


